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Real estate is about more than just buying or selling a house. It’s about the rela5onships we
create with our community and the place we call home. It’s also a signiﬁcant ﬁnancial decision,
and one that aﬀects our families and lifestyles.
Eeva Turzian understands this be-er than anyone, and her real estate business is built upon her
strong, caring rela.onships with clients and her dedica.on to work hard on their behalf to
achieve their goals. Clients appreciate Eeva’s honest, straigh5orward approach, and her fun
a"tude. Buying or selling a home should be an exci7ng process, not a stressful one, and Eeva is
passionate about giving her clients the conﬁdence and knowledge they need to make the right
decisions.
Eeva is consistently ranked among the top ﬁve agents in the Sun Valley Board of Realtors, and in
2016 she sold over $23,000,000 of local real estate. Her exper9se spans across all sectors of the
market, including luxury estate homes, new developments, condo projects, and a variety of
unique residen)al and commercial proper)es. With her extensive market knowledge, Eeva is
currently recognized as one of the leaders within the local real estate industry and will con4nue
to be a driving force for years to come. As an associate broker at the leading agency in the area,
Sun Valley Sotheby’s Interna2onal Realty, Eeva has the connec2ons and resources it takes to
deliver an excep-onal experience to each of her clients.
Eeva’s love for the local community and mountain lifestyle runs deep, and her pursuits outside
the oﬃce include a mul/tude of outdoor ac/vi/es and social events. She moved to Sun Valley
a"er growing up in Michigan and then gradua2ng from the Whi6emore School of Business at
the University of New Hampshire, where she was an All-American Division I compe00ve ski
racer. She volunteers her 0me with local organiza0ons such as The Advocates and the Zions
Bank Advisory Board. Eeva and her husband Bryce are enjoying their latest adventure as
parents with their two young children, Estelle and Will.
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